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S*pp«r Hanr Parker Home Oq 

I«*e From Franre

Back api„ irhU native distric 
Sapper Harrr Parker ii home on 
leave from the 9th Canadian Railway 
Troops (let Canadian Pioneers), and 
IS receiving a hearty welcome from 
his mynad friends in Cowichan. 
wears two gold stripes on his left 
sleeve, token that on two occasion, in 
his long service in France his name 
figured in the casualty list.

Harry left the employ of The Cow- 
-chan Leader, where he was operating 
the linotype, on March 1st. 1915. and. 
after a few weeks in the 50th Regi
ment, transferred to the «ih Bn., and 
nn July 1st of that year sailed with 
It for England. He was in the old 
land less than ten weeks, for 250 men 
of the 48th Bn. were sent intact to 
reinforce the :0th Bn. at the front.

With this famous corps he served 
until August, 1916. It was at the 
third battle of Ypres that he was 
wounded in the foot (June. 1916). He 
was subsequently gassed. On both

FmVr* **’
He transferred to the 1st Canadian 

Pioneers in August. 1916. and with 
them served at the Somme and Ar- 
ras. It was at Arras that the work of 
the Pioneers was changed from that 
of pioneers to the building of light 
railways.

Value of light Railwayt 
Ten Canadian battalions are noqr 

working on construction of light rail- 
ways. They are not permanently 
tached to the Canadian army, for il.-, 
have worked behind Imperial. Aus- 
tralian and other British troops. They 
are kept shifting around from place 
to place where they are required.

These light railways lake the place 
of roads to a very large extent and 
by them much labour and many lives, 
both of men and horses, are saved.

Sapper Parker has leave until early 
in the New Year. ' tie left the 9th 
C R. T. on October 17th last in the 
Ypres region. .The Vancouver Island 
men are mostly in A, Company, white 
B. Company ineludei the men from 
Vancouver and the lower mainland. 
ManyCowichan men are still in A. 
Company, and among them Sapper 

' .........................  istley And

At the mteting of the North Cow- 
Scbool^ “"_Tuesday.

mg o
Trusi ____

W, H. Mahon and P. Boudot 
intimated that, though they have an
other year to serve, they desired to 
retire, but. on the appeal of the chair- 

lan, Mr. W. M. Dwyer, they decided 
> reconsider their decision.
Messrs. Dwyer. Elkington and An- 

kcletl Jones retire through expiration 
of their term and it is for the 
psyers to request them to stand again.

A request from the Somenos Meth
odist Sunday school for the use of the 
old school on Thursday evening next 

as granted .
Miss M. M. Beattie intimated that 

she would btf able to return to her 
duties at Chemainus school in January 

■ ' months' leave of absence, 
iinications were read from 

Messrs. Harry and Fred Smith for 
positions as teachers, but there a 

1 vacancies at present.
The financial statement showed _ 

surplus of $3J5B6 over the estimated 
expenditure for 1918.

Ura. A. J. BaOey Loses Hoiue And 
Entire Contenu At Tyee

Another Cowichan home went up in 
flames on Saturday afternoon.

BLUF^ROSS
Cowichan Branch Doing BxceUent 

Work For The Cause

The whole of last year's officers of
-----------.j wiKo the C ■ ■ ■ "

Mrs. A. J. Bailey's house, at Tyec'ciety.

(made famous through the versifica
tion of his friend. Mr. A- Chisholm. 
Maple Bay), is still going strong.
E. Saunders, the brothers Evans, Jim 
and Albert, their cousin. George 
Evans, Deuglu Fox. Hdlbank; R. 
Ransom, well known in Westholme 
and Duncan; M. Holt Wilson, Some
nos; W. Burgess (formerly electri
cian); D. H. McRae. Cowichan Lake. 
Cecil Armour, now in the transport 
section, whose two brothers. Tom and 
Jack are with the C .F. A.: Jim Bur
chett. Malcolm Burnett, Reg. Clark
son. W. P. Rogers, all well knowrn in 
Duncan.

Lieut. R. H. Vaughan is the 
gineer with A. Company and W. A. 
Woodward is assisting him. Lieut. 
H. L. B. Burgess is the transport offi- 
ccer for the battalion. J. Muir was al 
Purfleet Essex, the Pioneers’ depot, 
when Sapper Parker came through. 
He was burned with gas but expected 
to be going back to France soon 
His wounds were external, from a 
devOish gas which bums through 
clothing and is much used by the 
Huns.

Harry Hutchinson, C. F. A., was at 
the discharge depot at Buxton, Derby
shire. as was also Charles Fielden (on 
the staff there) when Harry left Eng
land. Fred. Fielden was in France

Harry Parker saw a good deal of 
the 7th Bn. when serving with the 
10th Bn. He mentions the late W. C- 
Bensie. subsequently lieutenant in the

A G00D_YEAR
Cmriehan Creamery Sbareholdera’ 

Annual Uectinf—Officers Elected

Every one of the fifty members of 
the Cowichan Creamery association 
who attended the annual general 
meeting at the K- of P. hall. Dnn- 

Saturday last, refiecled the 
genial smile on the face of the 
ager. Mr. W, Paterson, as the tale of 

good year, after some not quite 
so good, was unfolded.

Mr. John N. Evans, president, 
his review of the past, emphasiied the 
advantages provided for the whole 

lily by the ,Iteration of the 
creamery. This was particularly evi
dent in lower feed and higher pro
duce prices.

ion of the report of the past 
year was extremely limited, in com
parison with opportunities taken ad
vantage of on picvious occasions, and 
what criticism did lake place was 

complimentary rather than 
the usual destructive grousing. Every
body seemed satisfied with the year’s 
showing.

N i violent change was made 
election of directors for the ensuing 
year. Two of the former board asked 
relief from further service. Messrs. 
C. G. Palmer and G. O. Pooley.

of thanks to these gentlemen in 
owledgement of the very consid-

asi yi
Cowichan branch, Blue Cross so-

sU She^ ^ ** *'” * •" hotel. Duncan They have

mo.. *>• Miss G. Stephenson lakes the place

lit the^hr ' fi '•epo'-l as treasurer showed that $5:S
lit the three fires in her home, intend- had been forwarded by the branch t s
hui had h “ "i“* "" "cppitd present hank balance is ^.91. 
conuined all he household effects. section which has rendered aid to

ifler J P.t^ Mrs Bailey went deserving cause, for the Cobble Hill 
.ho,., c “ ° •"'* Mill Day branches, of which Mr,,about 5 p.m. was informed that her Cheeke and Mis, Sugden

•«re,.ri.s. c^me in for praise
5*? •'’en the president. :
but neither he nor other neighbour, Wileman was speaking. With Mrs.

Odl

SEE^AIR
laland Fair Eahibiti Loom Urge At 

New Westminster

The seed fair held at New West
minster last Friday was not as sue-' 
cessful as the one recently held »-■

UNIO^WINS
Cowichan RolU Up A Quarter Of 

Melntoih Majortiy

J. C. Mclul

Duncan- The entries 
ably less and were mostly exhibits 
from •

H. A. Stewart ... 
J. Taylor .......

'"S:;

"T'i 'Vilki..™ ,nd il,., Odl.n., .
Ikim. .o tl.t Ih. whdl. huddm,. .i,h d,.l or »o,l. ],„ doo, b, ,1.„,
d. lomoo,. d..l,o,,d. Tb. In. |,di„ In ib, .o.lb.rn .notion, 
.or..,, on bo.b .n,..nt. ,o !1 J*., Tbrn, N.w Bmnnhn.

mean, cover. The president said that Blue Crossbut this will ... 
the actual loss, 
many things 
placed.

The sympathy of the entire district 
will be with Mrs. Bailey in the toss 
she has sustained. Her-husband. Sap
per A. J. Bailey, who had been serv- 

with the 1st Canadian Pioneers 
e June. 1916, in France, 

cently wounded in the right arm by 
gunshot. He has since recovered 
from this but, being afflicted with shell 
shock and suffering from asthma and 

about
fer to a forestry unit in France when 
last heard from.

This is the second soldier's home 
I North Cowichan to be burned down 

within the past two months.

Courtenay, Ladysmith and North 
Saanich, and it was hoped to form 
junior branch in Cowichan. Miss 
Elitabcth Sherman. Miss Molly Sle- 
phentnn and others are already inter
esting themselves in this project. 
Through such junior branches a love 
and knowledge of animals could be 
inculcated and, postildy. exhibitions of 
pels could be arranged.

Touching on the general work of 
the society, she said that many lives 
of horses and dogs had been saved 

ministrations on all the fronts.
government bad 
dogs under the 

[care of the society and were building 
kenn • ■ • - •

Cowichan. the Islands, and the 
Experimental Farm at Sidney 
mangel, turnip and oat seeds the local 
•xhil.its were slightly under the aver- 

II others the Island ex
hibits were quite equal and in most 
ises better.
The attei.aance was extremely poor. 

Prof. Lionel Stevenson gave a very 
excellent lantern demonstration before 
an. audience of seven. Mr. P. W. 
.Ankeiell Jones, of Chemainus. gave 
an address on the practical growing 
of potatoes. The Island exhibits were 
entered in the eompeiiiions and the 

of the prize-winners are ex- 
peeled 10 be on hand in time for the 

issue of The Leader.

ennels for them. Funds w
d had her home entirely done up vere disc 
readiness for her husband’s return, executive 

spposii “ 
jhway. 
the fi

e discussed subsequently by the

The house stood nearly opposite Tyee “Al“‘thc meeting it t 
.Siding, on the Island Highway. There ,hat a sale of ho^e co.

of comfort 
the children . 

the house at the lime.

8T. JOHN'S. DUNCAN

Lieut. Shircliffe Parker, who was in 
Duncan a year ago. is with the how
itzers. R. G. A., and look part in the 
Messines. Passchendaele and Cambrai 
battles. Hugh Parker is in the office

Parker is with Fred BonsaD in the 
Canadian Corps Tramways company 

One of war’s coincidences was the 
meeting between Sap. Harry Parker 
and Pte. (now Lieut.) A. F. Wallace. 
Both travelled together on the same 
boat gotng from England to France, 
separating, on landing, to different 
destinations. They had not seen each 
other since they worked together 
The Leader in Duncan.

ily responded to.
The members present showed 

fidence in the directors by re-electing 
the five remaining directors, namely. 
Messrs. J. N. Evans. H, T. Fall, J. 
Islay Mutter. N- A. Loggin. and D. 
Alexander. Messrs. E. D. Read and 
W. Waldon. senior, take the place of 
the two retired.

resolved to discontinue the 
quarterly meeting arrangement, in
augurated at last annual meeting, 

substitute therefor a half yearly 
ak, when the board may and si 

lake members into their confidence 
a general report as to how the 

year's business it progressing.
further resolution empowering 

the directors to enquire into and es
tablish measures for the handling-of 
frail and potatoes or equivalent, in 
that they investigate and report . 
further meeting of members, possi
bilities in the way of handling 
business in line with the effort i

ing and the distribution of sweets and hood of the Cowichan Lake road, 
gifts- The Rev. F. G. Christmas and ‘hou) »i* miles from Duncan, has a 
the Rev. G. A. Bagshaw both spoke, daily capacity of some S0,(»0 feet, 
urging that more helpers were needed Some ten men have been employed 
for the work among the children. on construction work and about

The whole school sang carols and eighty hands, including three white 
the girls of the Cliffs school also sang engineers, will be employed when the 
carols. Hiss Lilian Glover's class ■* f“nni"8 bias).
«ve a very crediuhle recitation, and bS
Gladys Stock. Ins Slock, Duncan chased from the Island Lumber Co.'s 
Stock. Eva Fletcher, Valentine Ken- sale. The company is a Hindu organ 
nett. Queenie Kennetl. and Iris Gras- izalion which has one mill running a 
SIC also recited- Songs were given by New Westminster and another a 
Tommy Henderson, Kathy Towns- Rosedale in the Fraser Valley. Here 
end and May Tombs. Miss Monk they have leased about 650 acres from 
and Miss Christmas accompanied. the E. & N. land company.

board «ras thanked for il 
vices and so a harmonious m 
closed.

SHAWNIQAN LAKE
The monthly meetings of the Phaw- 

nigan and Cobble Hill Women's Insti
tute were held al Shawnigan Lake and 
Cobble Hill on December 6th and llih 
respectively. The Red Cross eom- 
niiltee reported $ilS uken at the 
Christmas fair at Shawnigan Lake .on 
December 8th.

Members were asked to send in 
nominations for new directors beiore 
December 31st. (o the assistant seere- 
Ury. Miss Eva J. Danu. Cobble Hill. 
The dale of the annual meeting was 
fixed for Tuesday, January 22nd. 1918. 
in the A. O. F. hall. Cobble HUI.

iggested 
cooking, of .

smocks and aprons, be held in 
Fehraary. and that the executive hold 
sewing meetings in accordance with 
this plan.

Voles nf thanks were passed to the
Children of Sundae "'*""8 «ecrelary, chair-bhUdren 0 SytUy School Enjoy treasurer and all who have in

Annual Eatmafauneat ,he past assisted the work of the
The Sunday school children of St. C°"’i®han branch.

John's. Duncan, gathered at the Odd 
Fellows’ ball on Tuesday evening for 
their annual entertainment. The con- The new sawmill erected by the 

they gave was followed by dane- Mayo Lumber Co. in the neighbour-

HINDU ENTERFRISE

C0N)’EESAZI0NE
Cowichan Field NaturalUta Have 

Bxeelltm Display—Concert

The second exhibition and cor 
izione of the Cowichan Field Natur

alists' ciuh was, both in the opinion 
promoters and the public, 

unqualified success. The lodge ro 
of the Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, was 
quite filled with collections of natural 
history ohjccis. the majority repre
senting the local fauna and flora.

On the right on entering was a 
varied exhibit of the taxidermist's an. 
comprising a collection of stuffed ani
mals and birds by Messrs. Helen Bro, 
Some of the specimens showed con
siderable skill in mounting.

Further on was a most interesting

-.1.180
..... 693

Laurier-
rai j.Boo. Unionist majority 
Labour 4.353. Unionist majority 
combined opponents 3,173, To

tal effective votes 6.919.
.The above tells the s

election in Nanaim-______ ..„
That Cowichan stood squarely 

for Union is proved by the fact that 
less than 24.4% (nearly a quaner) 

of Mr. McIntosh's majority over his 
•ombined opponents wa.s rolled op by 

Following areCowichan < 
the fi 
booths the district
Duncan Ease ..............
Duncan West .............
Chemainus ...................
Westholme ........ .........

To Our Subscribers
Another New Year ia approaching. We therefore igain lake

the end of the year. Thua fubieriptiotii for 1918 must be renewed on 
or before

Monday, December 31st

The Price Is Still $1.50
w have aU ^vanced during the past twelve roonthe. OurxlaJtion 
" "•«?, expectation that our msbtcribera wUl come forward
as qmckly and eheerfuUv as they did last year before December 3lat 

Prompt nyment of that tl.SO saves ui much nnneceaaary ex-

Renew YoiH- Subscription 
Seforfe Dec. 31st

nthony Kinssnotr. Cowichan Bay, 
insisting mainly of objects of marine 

life. It was a credit to the young man 
and his parent* and most refreshing 

see a boy interested In such a study. 
t)r. the centre table were four mi- 

croscopea, kindly loaned by members. 
Here Messrs. G n. Day and \V. H 
Mahon were kept busy attending the 
public curiosity.

Two tables, covered with Mrs. Stri
ker's beautiful paintings, were the ad
miration of all. These paintings wire, 

tie. of Himalayan flowers anil 
such beauty and accuracy that 

botanists may determine species from 
them as easily as from the dried 
plants.

The botanical section was 
scnied by some hundred sheets’ of 
herharrum specimens, which enabled 
many to obtain for plants names hiih- 

to elusive.
From the Provincial government 
useum, Victoria, by the kindness of 

Mr. Kermode, came a collection of 
birdskins. representing the species 
common to the district. This exhibit, 
under the care of the Rev, F. 
Christmas, was also the means of di<- 
seminaiing much useful information.

Mr. A. Colliard took much IrouKIr 
in the explanation of his varied col
lection of minerals. Some of these 
were very choice speeir 

The geological section was also well 
represnled by a complete .md well 
labelled collection of specimens kindly- 
lent by Mr. T. A. Wood. These 

complete education in the amateur 
prospector and betier than many vol
umes of geological reference.

There was a sumptuous feast of en- 
tomologieal specimens, cases of beau- 
iful and carefully mounted specimens 

loplera being shown by
Miss P. Hanham. Mr. 0. 

O. Day and Mr. A. W. Hanham. 
meresting comparisons were pc ..

this section, as species from South 
Africa. India. Ceylon and Australia, 

local fauna, we

Cowichan Station .
Cobble Hill ....... .
Shawnigan .............

Totals . 239 23

of lepidot 
B. A. Rici

I shown.
If asked how many son's of shells 
ere to be found in the district, what 

would you say? May he 25 at the 
outside. Id confutation of this popu
lar guess were several eases of eon- 
chological specimens shown by Mrs. 
Geo. Henderson and Mr .Hanham. 
representing some 350 species. The 
infinite variety of shape and colouring 
was marvellous, and much credit is 
due the owners of these collections 
for the care and time spent on their 

I formation. Another exhibit which 
helped to fill the hull was a select

(CwctiRSCd «a Pi(v Fin)

That Mr. McIntosh appreciates the 
:tion nf the electors goes without 

saying. On Tuesday he sent The 
Leader the following telegrams:— 

"The true born British citizens of 
Nanaimo district have spoken with 
the voice of ihcir forefathers who 

them the liberties which they 
have so ably defended. The call of 

soldier heroes in France and 
Flanders has been answered. My 
thanks to the men who. despite parly 

their clear duly to their
country."

Duncan has a warm spot in my 
he.-irt and the thanks of all (rue Ca
nadians."

Events in Dniietn 
Duncan streets presented an ani

mated spectacle on Monday morn
ing though the rain of the afternoon 

mped things down. There were 
lls at the court boQse, where Mr. 
Islay Mutter Was in charge, and 
the Agricultural Hall, where Mr. 
F. Miller presided. At this latter 

poll not less than 90 people voted in 
the first 90 minutes, and 124 got 
through in 125 minute*. This indi
cates that voting was early and fast. 

There was absolutely no trouble at 
any poll and the ladies who voted did 
so in exemplary manner. The Union
ist commiiice. aided by the ladies, 
worked like Trojans. Supporters 
with cars flew busily from place to 
place- Mr. Ruscombe Poole smiled 
broadly when he found that 93% of 

from Shawnigan to Cbe- 
mainos had been polled. The dis- 

of which he was in charge had 
done its bit in that ilireclion. Of 
1.406 eligible* just 1.300 voted and 
1,038 were for Union.

In the evening returns were re
ceived at Duncan Opera house, where 
about 150 people had gathered. Re- 
suits were read out as they were re
ceived. cheers greeting each Unionist 
victory. Songs and recitations were 
rendered by Messrs. Rusenmbe I’onle. 
G. O. Pooley. G. F. Tautz, R. Mits- 
grave und E. D. McKay. Miss Monk 
was at the piano. Mr. W. M. Dwyer 
read an interesting letter from the 
front.

The final results will not he known 
or a month, when the returns from 
he men oversea* will be included.

Honour for CheiBainaa 
Brig. Ocn, \V. A, Crieshach. D.S.O.. 
reported leading as Unionist can- 

ilidalc for W ot Edmonton. He was 
opposed by Hon, Frank Oliver. He 

of the late Col. Crieshach 
and Mrs. Crieshach. Chemainus.

COBBLE HILL
Subscriptions to The Leader should 

be remitted direct to the Duncan of
fice this year. .A live corespondent 
is badly needed in this important dis- 

Will anyone willing to take up 
the work, for which remuneration is 
offered, kindly write to The Leader 
office?

COWICHAN STA'nON
The collection for the Halifax Re

lief fund at St. Andrew's church, eo 
Sunday amounted to over $40.
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■mmntatn.
Umawtd hy tnjlsseisct asut unbriM try 

gein.-
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tapis aratp.
Pleigtd to Retigson, Liberty end Lam.

Joseph Story. A. D-. sjjp.
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UNION GOVERNMENT

Cowichan oversea* will be proud 
that thetolks at home have b; a very 
Breat majority proved true to them, 
to themielves, to Canada, to the Em> 
pire, and to the cause of world free* 
dom, by supporting the Union gov\ 
eminent

We have every respect for minori
ties but we cannot pretend to enter
tain sympathy for that portion of our 
residents which prevented the dis
trict from recording a unanimous 
vole. The ingrained doggerel of gen
erations; the personal injustice, fan
cied or real; ignorance and narrow
mindedness; religious and racial big
otry; each and all fought at the booth* 
for an end which was net Canada’s. 
May such a minority get tight while 
it may.

The end is not yet. The effort 
secure a Union government mcml 
for ihu

be allowed to stand out as an 
We have work still 

do. There should be close watch kept 
national affairs by all who possess

Thursday. December 20th, 1917.

CHRISTMAS. 1917

It U very hard to realue that 
Chriatmas-ihe fourth Christinas of 
the war-4s so near at hand, will in 
fact have passed into hutory ere an
other week ha* gone . It U harder 
still to bring oneself into that frame 
of mind which befits the season.

For the grown-ups it is impossible 
to enter again into the Christmas 
spirit of bygone years, but there is ■■ 
crumb of comfort in the

>t perfect by ar 
hich make for

in carrying on the war are as strong 
today as they were yesterday.

The country at large has elected 
majority of men pledged to effect re
form. The rank and file of the people 
must see that they work to that end, 
even though it mean the "rash and 
fall of fifty Union cabinets. We be
lieve that the formation of p Unionist 
association and its accompanying offi
cers and committees would strengthen 
both Nanaimo riding electors and 
their member.

Today this district of Cowichan 
that the human species becomes grad-1 offers it* congraluUtions to Mr. J. C. 
nally accustomed to the most extra-j McIntosh and assures him that Cow- 
ordinary conditions. ,ichan overseas will help to swell bb

We are living in e; 
and thus extraerdiiu 
1 commonplace. We have to make' b essenibl that the closest co-opera- 
an effort of this nature if the Christ- ' 
mas of 1917 b to mean what it should 
to us an.

We can shut our mind* to the omni
presence of
those who may need our sympathy 
and help, or in sharing the innocent 
joy of these little ones to whom Santa 
Cbus b
also open our thoughts to the nnder-

Shom of 
it* fesstingt 
memoration of the birth of Cbiist hat 
always had a deep significance an 
comforting message for British r 
and women.

RoU back the scroll of history and 
we tee scores and hundreds of Christ
mases which our forefathen have 
passed both in peace and in 
see again the mail-cUd knight doff his 
helmet and kneel before the shrine 
We aee again the immortal Nebon, 
sterm-iotaed and seasick, waiting 
whUe three Christmases sped, w^ting 
for hb country's enemies off Toulon 
Hereward and WaUace. Builyan and 
Cromwell. Raleigh and WUberforce. 
Wolfe and Roberts, what myriads of 
mighty ones start from our annab 
cheer us by their great exaraplel

We know their deeds fuU well, but 
in these days of 
have we not lost some of the appre- 
cution of their spirit?

Their spirit was bom, nurtured, and 
took new life from the great truths 
of Christianity of which thb Chrbt- 
feast b at once a symbol and a cele
bration. Hundreds of thousands 
the beat blood of the Empire have in 
these past three years swelled the 
vast host of those who. dwelling in 
the silent land, yet speak to us tb 
Christraastide if we wiU but Ibten.

I. On their support he may rely 
so long as he strives to interpret into 
Uw those principle* he has enunebted 
in his campaign. That he will hon
estly do his best without fear or fa- 

b the belief of his "constitu 
elect."

A MENACE TO CANADA

3 deliberately carried out as t<

agents, has been made in Canada to 
discredit the Food Controller and to 

eckmate hb efforts along the line 
conservation. Stories without even 
vestige of foundation have been 

scanered broadcast Nor have they 
ime to life casually.

They have surted simultaneously 
in different parts of the country, and 
in each instance have been calculated 

pubUc indignatioa These

they be, have the power of destruc 
lion that lies in a battalion of sol 
diets. They are insidious, subtle, per 
sistent. Bit by bit they dissipate pub
lic trust, the great essential Id th 
work of food controL They hampe 
the work of the Food Controller.

It Ue* with every individual to lor 
bear from criticbm; to refrain froa 
passing on the vagrant and harmfu. 
story; and thus the more effectivel] 
to co-operate in work which is goini 
to mean more than the majority 
people yet realbe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fisher and thei 
three children.are residing at M 
Charter's house. They arrived 
Duncan on Monday from Watrous 
Sask.. where Mr. Fisher has farmed 
for many years. Mr. Fisher s 
in South Africa with the Imperia 
Yeomanry.

SEND YOUR SUBS IN EARLY

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notict imScr BKUm SL

irici f>l Nenh Cavlehin. >• the owner i 
l-'rr-'iniplr. mitlrr a Ta* Sale tVnt tfom Ih 
Cnllretor of the •ai<l CoriKiraiion. to (hr tai 
I'orpora'ion hearing itaic the IJih day o 
Novemher. A.D., 1917, in pnnaanee of 
Ta> Sale held by lal.l Collector on or abcni 
■ lie I2lh liny ol Auzult. 1914. ol all an 
.ineiilar certain rarer! or tract ot land an 
prcmi-ct ritnate, lyins arul betnc in th

and dercribcl at Wex 40 acrci ol Section 4 
“ v'55 ami thotr claiming, throagh. or ondci 
ymi. ami all iwrtont claiming any ifilcrctt i
^ji.sili'i:lic^i,n*^^i.;;r'o.‘;ti-‘un 

.i^c‘’u. rnrcras^itSo 'thi^^‘ .5!;
iT.-vr of the terricc of (hit police onon you

rr"j;i^d“.rd'’d‘eVa'x^
owner in fee.

mmmmmmmmmorideil. amt Ihote claiming through

in*^; *l"2d''hr»'i^?«‘oranf
?h"e" ^i'or’K-d^'eS:

ctloptied and debarred from tetting an ar 
claim « m in rcM.ee. rd the I.Jf » on

C^'oT v''lc'J'n^.‘-!.’;2.S3"7DSS.'h- t?;,o’i
bia. .Hi. I.,h da, of ne«mbw.^ ,̂..^.,.7.

What Every Woman Knows
Why not make him a urcful gift and add to his pieasure and 

appearance. He appredate.s what we sell.

With the CoDvlimcDts of the Season.

Dwyer «Sc Smithson
Imperial Gen^s Furnighing Store, Duncan

Only 3 More Days
To Do Your Christmas Shopping

SHOP OFTEN. SHOP EARLY. SHOP HERE.

IF YOU LOVE YOUR WIFE 
BUY HER

A BOX OF CHOCOLATES 
GET IT AT OIDLEyS m FRENCH IVORY AND 

EBONY TOILET ARTICLES 
AND CUT GLASS 
FOR THE LADIES

Let die Kodak Solve the Problem 
I1.S0 to $25.00

We Will Help Yon Make Your Selection.
. For Your Friends with e Grafonola. Buy them a Record.

Don’t forget to pnt the Christmas touch to your parcel by vrrapping it in Holly Paper and 
Sealing with Christmas Stickers.

We will wrap any gift op for you and wc will deliver in town any gift on Christinas morning,

QIDLEV’S QIFT STORE

A
Merry Xmas
Will Be Our Sincere Wish To All

We List Here AFew Suggestions for the Eleventh 
Hour Purchaser

Shirrifs Jelly Powders, 3 pins, for —___

Club House Olives, per bottle ...........................

Manunilla Olives, per bottle------—-----------

Libby’s Queen Olives, per bottle____________

Oxo Cubes, per tin _____________

Hein* Catsup, large bottle* ----------------- ---- —

Hein* Sweet Pickle, large bottles -------------------

Braid's Best Coffee, fresh ground, per lb . 
Deckajulie Tea, per lb

Horseshoe Salmon, per tir------------—___20e

Sunfltywer Salmon, per tin —____-___

Fry's Cocoa, 5i-lb tint ..................... .....

Siiuirrsl Brand Peanut Butter, 1-lb tint —
Christmas Tree Candles, per box--------------

Jap Oranges, per box__—............. _________

NEW TABLE RAISINS

Trilet Artlelei That Will Be Appreebted

Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder, per tin'________ 2

Mennen's Talcum Powder—Sen Yang, Flesh, 
Borated, Narangia, per tin__________ _________ 2

Armour's Baby BalmTalcum Powder, per tin___ 35e

Colgate's Dental Cream, per tube_______________ 25e

Mennen's Dental Cream, per tube-------------—...i.2Sc

Armour's DenUl Cream, per tube ................. ............55c

Pear's Unseented Soap, per cake ________________ I5c

Palm dive Soap. 2 cakes for ____—... ........... ..............55c

Wright’s Coal Tar Soap, per box of 3 cakes ..-40c

Silk Skin Sosp, per box of 3 cakes ______________ 35c

Plsntol Soap. 2 cakes for___ ______ ______________3Se

Tooth Brushes _________ .......................... ............I9e to 50c

Hair Brushes. Nail Brushes, Clothes Brushes

At Right Prieea.

REPLENISH YOUR STOCK OF CROCKERY 
WARE FROM OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Cowichan Merchants, Liaiitnil
Central Garage

DUNCAN, B. C.

The new 1918 Chevrolet is here. 
Come in and see it or phone for 
demonstration.

i Tires 
Can for Hire at aU timea.

J. MARSH., Prop.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

DUNCAN

Meali a la Carte. 
Afternoon Tea from S to ^

Leather &{evan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
Veteriniy SurpoD

Office: Central Uvaiy Boa 103 
DUNCAN. & C

Dominion Hotel
TATBS gTRBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it business or

advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the

Two hundred i 
hundred with b 
Appointments ra

btth
......................mode,,,. ..
rooms with running hot an

Aitrfni Phi $2.50 ip 
Einpiu (Rni Oiti) $1.00 

Mills 50c
Free Bni. Stephen Jones,

Proprietor.

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY

WISHES EVERYONE A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT A SAVING. 

lOtt-lb Sack B. C Granulated Sugar, all this wed: for________________________________________ _____ a,o.io

We have a Choice il a- of Nma. Canffiea and Entita for OtriKBaa, at Lowen Poerible Prieea 
Tobaccoa, agars and Ogarettaa.

Noia AddreaawOld Pori Office Block, Dimeaii.

WHERE CASH WINS
WE DELIVER C O. D.
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A Grippe Epidemic
Evoy winter Health Boarib 

^ agairat Ihii weakening 
^aae which olten atrikes

younelf agahut grippe by

80MBN08CHEUAINUS 1
U«t w«k ih* V, L. & M. Co. An unusual occurmn,. u , 

shipped twenty cars of lumber to the - . °«“"ence look place at
prairie»: two scows of huge limbers |' “'""‘"oi Methodist chqrch last 
were towed'to Victoria; the C. N. Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Nixon 
uansfer took a big consignment; a impressed upon the congregation the 
1... boon, ™ broneb, In by ,n«, 64 »l.dnn, ot .upponlnj ,1, Union go,- 

ere brought from Cow- emnlenl. and wa< . ......

THE COWICHAN LEADER

OmiBiONO
Pjnnaed that it enrichc the blood 

createa reserve strength 
«nd fortifies the lungs and throat. 

Don’t doloy-lt moy mooii modi.S Use scon’s 
W Refuse Substitutes

IMPORIANI
CoertehaB Statioo Local 

United Faraiera of B. C.

A SPECIAL 
MEETING

wiiJ be held in the Old Hall,

Saturday, Dec. 22
8 p.m.

Business; To consider the advis- 
ability of appealing, by legal repre
sentation. against the assessment 
and levy of Uxes for 1918.

Members of DUtrict LoesU 
Invited To Attral

»IB Lnwiii was nrougnt in by tug; W 
cars of logs were brought from Cow 
ichan lake and logs were brought 
daily from camp,

The “war bridge" last Thursday 
light was a great success, and in spite 
>f the rain about sixty persons attend

ed. The splendid result was $48 for 
the Halifax fund. Mrs. Kyle served 
sn excellent supper, to which every 
one did full justice.

The Agnes Keyscr Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., sent oil a box last week con
taining pyjamas, shirts, bought and 
hand-knitted socks.

Mrs. J. Rufus Smith has been work- 
..g very hard c. Heeling old silver for 
he Red Cross. She made a house tc 
;onse collection and gathered in twe 
nd a half pounds sterling silver..anij 

little silver plate.
Mrs. P, W. Ankeiell Jones spent 

"•** I the week-end in Chemainus. but has 
returned to Victoria.

Cadet Rollo Maingny is expected 
home any day from Halifax.

The weather last week was wet. 
with some snow and high winds. The 
temperature for the week was:—

Max. Min.
Sunday ................. ....... 43 32
Monday -o -»w
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday .....
Friday ..........
Saturday ......

. 35

emnlenl. and was reading a !e“ttef 
which had been tssued'from the Melh- 
odi.i headquarters at Toronto 

effect, when a prominent 
her of the church, who happens lo dc 

-St ardent supporter of Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier, rose up and left the

Jim'^’"*' *>*•’'''<1
Somenos polling was absolutely free 

>1 any exeilement or trouble. The 
Unionist organization, under the 
guidance of Mr. Allen Mutter, worked 
splendidly, half a dozen cara being 
at their disposal. The larger poll for 
he Laurier candidate in this district 

was probably due to voters from Mr. 
Stewart's mill at Tyee. They num- 
hered a dozen. Mr. Taylor, the U- 
bourne, obtained two lupporters. but 

of these signed h* 
ausin/ it

l^ngineering Division stationed 
Maryland, U. S. A. He went thither 
from Port Angeles, where he had re
siled for some time after leaving here- 
Hc expects to sail for France s 

The U. F. B. C- local union meets 
lomorow night when Mr. S. H .Hop
kins has promised to give another of 
hiv i.ileresling addresses on farming 
topics.

baBoi. thus ea---- ----------------
Corp. J. B. Bell. 107lh Kootenay 

Rangers, arrived home from the Mor- 
rissey camp (near Vernon), on Sat- 
urday. for a few days' holiday. He is 
ooking very fit.

Mr. Maurice Geoghegan leaves to
day en route for the Federated Malay 
States. A farewell dance was given in 
hi, honour on Monday last at the 
pdd Fellows' hall. Duncan. Many 

Somenos people were among the 
friends then present.

Mr. V. A. Bishop, formerly of Som- 
nos Lake, is now serving with an

o be rejected.

“Victoria's Leading Tailora"

Lange £ Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS'

TAILORS
PhoSe 4830 747 Yates Street

The Beat it always the eheapetb

H. HUTCHINSON 
Ante and Carriage Painter.

pSS?iS"S:

OLD MACHINES 
For Sale.

NBW MACHINES 
On Easy Terms.

, GET YOUR HEPAIR8 
And Parts From

A. D. KNIGHT
KOKSILAH 
Phone S7 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS.

Make Your Boy 
Real Happy 
This Xmas
Get him a new

1918 Cleveland Bicycle.

PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP 
Front Street

J. L. HIRD 
Pltunbing and Heating 
Waterworki Engineer 

Kione 58 p. o. Box 233
DUNCAN

Furniture For Sale

each: mi 
blil

wire neiiing, iwwi. rubber hose, etc., etc. ---------
ALSO

AUTOMOBILE AND GARAGE

R. WHITTINGTON. Care Leader Office. DUNCAN.

Final Appeal Jud^e 
Gives Ruling on 

Exemption of Farmers
Mr. Justice Duff (the Final Court of Appeal) De- 

cl^s It IS Essential that there shall be No 
Diminution in Agricultural Production.

(MUAmd by authority ot DWoetor of Pal 
Ottawa.J

6th. h> 6« tal
App..l Judge (th. an.l court of .ppc.l); f„, the „cnp, 
^ of . f™cr. The uppcl „„ „.dc b, W. H. Rowu- 

»' >>“ W. J. Ruwuttec, fro„ the 
^»4on of Wl Triboo.1, Ootorio, No. 421, which 
■ofuted . cloim for exemptiop. H. „„ wm .tated to 
be an opcricoced fano hand, who had been worhiog 
on the farm coatinuou.1, for the put •even rear., and 
evu .mee leaving .ehool. He live, and work, with hi. 
^er, who own. a farm of 150 acru near Wuton, 
Oot.no. With the exeepHoo of a younger brother, he 
u the only male help of the father od the farm. The 
father i* a man of advanced year*.

In TOling the man exemption “until he eea*e* to 
ajricultural labor," Mr. Jiutice Duff

"The MiliUry Service Act doe* not deal with the 
•ubject of the exempHon of per.on* engaged in the aRri- 
cultural mduatry: and the oueaHnn wLiek __ j..a_

Evening Agricultural Classes
PROGRAMME

----- Station School
Subjects;

Thurs. Dec. 13.. .

Mon., Dec. 17. Field^ Crops, Rotations. Corn. R<k.i,. j. Tues, Dec. 18 
Sit, Dee. 22_ Poultry, Selection. I’ce.l, for Poultry"^

.... ■
Sat., Jan. S..,._ Other Field Crop,.; P.ttaioe*, F.ic....... Tues., Jan. «
Mon., Jan, 7_. Garden Crops ................................
Sat., Jan. 12.... insect Pests of I'iul.l and Garden }
Mon., Jan, 14.. Small Fruits ...............
Sal-. Jan. 19._ Dixeases of Crops ___________ | Jan 23
Mon.. Jan. 21. Swine and Sheep Raising .................
S.I.. J.n. 26... J.„. 2,

______ M. HOPKI.V.S, In charge.

The Bnsy Corner, Cobble Hill, B.C.
Announcing the Arrival of

New Christinas Groceries
pablL' "f^C'-'l'hirHm'and’dlsin;.'.''^^

'.rde^priee" W^^equite eonuni to give our Cusininer, the benefit.

The Busy Corner, Cobble Hill, B.C.

We Will Allow You 35 cents
For your old Hot Water Bottles when purchasing a new one with 

Two-year Guarantee.

Island Drug: Co....2ia Smith Block

=“The

Finisheil Mystery”
The UREXTESr BOCK^o,

The Present War 
Its Real Causes 
and the Outcome

ESsssmmmm
The book comprises S92-page, and is well bound, 

ORDER NOW. The price is but dOc. 
EXCELLENT CHRIS'

703 Yates St.

ojhwstsHisun or perion* engaged in the aRri-

been, a* above mentioned, habitually and effectively en- 
gaged m agriculture and in labor e«ential to the carry, 
mg on of agricultural production, ought to be exempted 
under the provision* of the Military Service Act 

"These two proposition* are indisputable:

». ““*‘**nf power of the allies

“(2) Tho .upifly of competoot I.bor .voilobie for

?«'. STy r/d’eSr"

•nd .ff«;hvcly eng.god in I.bor cMooti.l to .uch pr.^ 
doction, ought not to bo withdr.wn from it '

^t’ 6ho‘m f* “■OPnI.ion .nd

batant forces, and whose places cannot be taken hw 
other* not within the class caUed out"

OUtttoa, Doq. 8,1917.

I’ARMERS, TAKE NOTICe]
Just received, a consignment nf— ^

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL

P. BURINS & CO., LTD.

turkEys
We wiU have a Urge stock of the Finest Turkeys 

PUee your ChrUtmas Order early.

PHONE 60 Duncan

14

CHi:CHILDREN'S CINDERELLA FANCY DRESS

Dance
In Aid of Cowichan Branch. Canadian Red Cross Society 

will be held at
Buena VUu HoteL Cowichan Bay. on 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27th. 8 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Hist BeU’a Orcheatra.

Handsome Priaes-Grand March 9.30 p.ra.
, .. SOe. Children, under 9. 25c

Only a limited number of tickets available owing to lack of space.

Tlr... 6, S„0„,

Bridge and lee Creams Extra.
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I)T,lncr^t*?oraSSi‘ i" t?’c l*ro»inrt of 
”vSL‘’in.l‘Xo.e cl..nii-« thr«ogli, cit mJct

S£“Sr.s2j';,"sr.i^^

T- J

3
a'SKVci-;
FtMinpl*. B'.dfr •

I ut^rhStV^
tm Mmen! C.___

^•t^'udn\ht^r”'ni^r^{''tk< '*U^

S? unHr'dJiSSi 
•lurzt'v^u ?.'s

b^urt. d.r 0. DC^^. A D. mr.
Bf(ji>nr-C«cn].

mi
Nolin under 8*«11<ni )«.

____ , . 'ij; 3 firs-;
gf all and finsnlar crnaiii l*ar««l or cr»cl w 
land and jirrmi.m liluate. lyin*. and byinf ™ 
ihe ll.alt'cl ol SgmenoN. in itif I’rcvinw ot

gmmm
iiSBtSHltmmmmemmreKUlcrrU inprum^S, tLl'iS V-Ur

viriuni ol Ihia 
r«l<ni|«d and dthi 
claim .g^^nr in r.

.-..rS'^!d-n’'n'..1:’.^c^^“nrn2;?2-
In.. ,hi. rih ,U, or IVccmbcr^A.IK,l

"•wi “ fj” jo^*

:Vccmbcr. .A.IK I«I7,j. c. nwvxx,

"iiSlifVSSi,

''Vou“'.na*'l'ho« claiming ihtnngl. or nodn 
non. and all iicranna claimine anf Interest In

i-u^i
iiJc"i'a.*:ruK’sirti.’.rinrKis;' <5!;?

•’ar* ol ihc •crvicc ol ihU noltee upon »no. 
IMIICTUIIC >PU and each of too icill be lor 
nrcT mtni'pcd and drharrcil irooi telling up 
•me claim lo or in ectpecl ol tlie aaid land, 
and I than recitter the aaid Tlic CoTPOration 
nl the Ili.lrici ol Nortb Coarichan at owner 
"Vmir allcmion it called In Stetinn J« nl 

the “Land Kegictry Act" and ammdmcnlt. 
and cipceially to Ihe following eatraet Ihrtc- 
Irom which relalct to the abnre notice;— 

"And in delaull ol a.......... —
'Sln".^i:"Jel'a'le:'^o'^«?";bSvc";,'irc':"-:"- 

o,",?.'’U"dt"S^'in“.' Sl^f’l^loST r'^i't'
iralion at owner o( Ihc nertont cntrllcd 
under inch tan aalc. all i>ertnna to acrecd

rJiU‘!;;"i,?'.,Vc.tn'.'^?o?‘\r-'i"j!.'r 
rh'e-"&.f^ct!-^rt^r‘iT. 3’.^! 
;-h';^;T.'ti;n''Ani.-!ria«ir2i.‘Sb^4ii2; 

a“.';iryi‘;id"ed"i^,i’‘;crti.Tri!;r,5s2'H
or ondcr them, and all vertont elilmiiic any 
inlercit in Ihe land by eirtue of any on-

i3S'“.nT’ im“ Jhi' UnS*T!r‘l?l«5-
whotc tlile it noi rcgitiered under Ihc nro. 
eitiona of thit Acl ahall bo for ceer

LAND BBCI8TRV ACT 
Notice under Section M.

n.;^^:o "4;^,?.cr’'’fh;•to?;?lirii^ol^Ve ^
v-;7ti;^,^'%"nV‘'rv%rsurc*
rnllrclor ol Ihe nitirici ol North Cowich.n 
■|?.h"'Jay“ni ..S'
tuance of a Tan Sale held by taid Collectrrr 
on or abnnt Ihe I^h day ni Angutl. 1014. 
ol all and tingnlar eertain tarcel or Iran ol

ir.'’^r.frfcr;rsn;iss'; ir^he'pJoS:^' s
llritith Columbia, more particularly kitown 
and detertb^ at Lot Three (J). Bock Rlaff 
*YoS'aS*Sotc claiming through or under 

you. and all nertont claiming any intcreat in

•rJ;i.rcjid'-.'3lic?'.hi'rs^u:itr'o,'i^'.i-‘u”n'3 
cWm"3 .iJe'’i.."p'orc’a:r-i,S„ 'JKltT 
u&A'‘ "" VSri.J?!*;

‘"vour allcnlinn ia called lo S

Snd ;;iss'.ii?'S“.h’. Mi^nVe;i ‘̂’"h'?;.‘:
Iram which refateu to the abore notice:—

of'iMMn^ r'S*.'
leation_aa owner ol the pemoni enlifled 
imder'-cticb leg Bale, all pcmona to aer^

r.'^.^tri»r.f*sj?nn’;js o^TiSr-iKS? 
;b''c‘JSrSsu*.s^..!’iV-;s: .s'?s?b^?iiS!
under tbit Act it ditpented with ai herein* 
•tier proridrd. and itioie claiming Ihronih 
or under them, and afi peraoni cJaimini any 
Inlemt in the land by einne of any un- 
[^*aoy Imereal in’ fhc lanS* by dcacenl 
whoae title it not regiatered under Ihc pro* 
vitlooi of thia Acl. than be lor eeer 
ettopped and debarred from aetting up any 
claim 10 m in reaped ol lha land to aold

~2a£.

BOLL OF HONOURIi
Pte. William BeU

There t» widespread aympjihy with 
Mr. and Mrs. D- W. Bell. Duncan, in 
the Inss they have sustained by the 
death in action of their younger son. 
I'le. William Bell. Their first in
timation of this was the receipt 
Tuesday of a letter from hii ci 
iiiandinK officer staling that "he wi 
Kond so'dier and one tve could ill 
afford to lote." ‘

e. Bell was IS years old last 
March. He joined the 23lsl Bn*. C. 
K. K.. in Vancouver, in August. 1916. 
and went overseas in March. 1917. He 

not long left Duncan school, 
where he was captain of the Cow- 
ichan \'alley Cadet Corps. From 
England ^onfe six months ago he wai 
drafted lo reinforce a Vancouvei 
Highland battalion at the front. Hi 

served two months in thi 
trenches when, owing to his age. he 

selected to act as brigade rui

age. and the memory of his gallant 
end will always live among hii friends 
in Duncan.

His cider brother. Lcc.-Cpl. J. B. 
Bell, was hit by shrapnel last spring 
and. while in a da:daitd condition, v

Hcilsburg, Germany.
Pte. E. R. Bailey

6th last. Bom in Norwich, England, 
where his relatives still live, he had 
lived in Duncan and the district for 
some nine years prior to his enlist
ment in Victoria in December. 191S. 
with the S8th Bn.. C. E F. 
unmarried and a leasaster by calling. 
He had served in France for nearly 
fifteen montlis when called on to make 

sacrifice.

Cowichan Bay Local

Social Evening
on New Year’s Eve.

from 8 p.m. 
at the Bench School. 

Concert Cards Dance 
Refreahmeota

Genta. SOc. Ladiea 25c.

MAPLB BAY MAIL
Leaves Duncan daily, except 

Sunday. 12.30 p.m. 
SAHTLAM MAIL STAGE 
Leaves Duncan daily, except 

Sunday, 3.00 p.m.

GENERAL DEUVERY
of

Pareelt, Baggage. Etc..

LAND BBCISTBY ACT

I-
:y aci
tlaa sa.

Take nolice that an appliulion hai been 
made 10 regi.lM The Cotpoealiop ol Ihe Di.i- 
Inert ol North Cowiehaa. aa Ibe owner in 
t;rr...mp1y.^nnd»r^.^T!« Sale^.^ cSiSchan

land and promts lilu 
Ihe Diitriet ol Soniei 
lltUieh Colombia, m■‘•ffip5r.islr*rss)'‘i:
ye^?’U'’il'^SSon'l*'r5lo'f'5Sr'ln':;r5:-!J

-’LiS
Kwatry Am" are required to esnteal Ihc 

* ' • ■ ■ I thirty IJO)?,ifm*'7f tiriI ol the tag pur^tier wilh.n thirty IJO) 
of Ihe aerrice ol Ibit nonce upon yon. 

rwiae you and each ol you will be lor.ri ix
*33 f'*.'Sll'rt^rtlS the’aaSd’riw'Coriiicalii 
ol the IMitrict ol North Cowichan a> own 
' Your alientioo it called lo Seel 
the Rrgiairy Acl" and an
and eipecially lo (he loUowing enl 
from which relatea lo Ihe aboee n 

ol iia%«n!d«a*tong Slrf^ore' me wi- 
iralion aa owner of Ihe peraoni enlilled 
bndet auch lag gale, all peraoni to agreed 
with noltee. or aereed wllb nollce under

jrJil't.r.ai^Am' TIS?."- 'I' "Srii
i^'a^iirsr^er.’sojtf- =-sV!s
i"n^i;^ss!'3rci^?-di:s^
alter proeided. and ihoae claiming Ihroiigh 
nr under ihem. and all pcnona cJtnning say

i^STeJeJ-inX^nifil Vod^iT^rtioM:

viamni of Ihia ‘Act, ahall be for ceer

'r?h.X^l 2 25
Paled at the Land Begialry OSor. at the 

Cut ol Victoria, Proeinee ol Delilah CoHtm. 
bla. Ihia 7lh iby of )>ceTOUrj_A.n^^S17.

Reritlertd and Aasnacd Ownm-

e the right to refuse edmiiMon to »ny petaon «t any ti

Opera House, Duncan
Lessee and Manger .... 'V. C. SCHOLBY

We wish to thank our ]
Entertainment is essenti 

during this lime of trouble.
(he Opera House'are doiny

T.t.. r.,11__ :__ ___________ a_

Leeeae and Manger

(he Opera House'at 
'(he following CfarUu

. Troubles masi be forgoden, if only for a lime, and the r
ing their best to entertain and------- ------ —' —  ..........
‘ and wish one am

during the paat. . 
more essential 

•nt of

the Compliments of the Sewoa.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 21 and 22
g the greatest attracEon in UoTing Keturea

ADMISSION 35c.

At 7.30 and 9 pja each evening. 
CHARLES CHAPLIN In "THE IMMIGRANT"'

CHILDREN ISe.

Don't forget the Opera Home Cafe is open Get your supper before or alter the ahow.

Saturday, Dec. 22nd, at 3.30
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

The programme will consist of Chaplin in The Immigrant.' Also Bdncatlonal and Travel Hetntea.

Monday, Dec. 24th

The Cabaret Scratch", Comedy, featuring Dan Russell, in One Act.
ADMISSION 35c. CHILDREN ISc.

Don’t trouble t>
d you save aU the trouble.

Friday, Dec. 28th 
Grand Limelight Masquerade BzJl

Dobra Open at &30 pjn. Dancing Starta at A4S pa..
Grand March at 10 p.m.

Pritea ton the Beat Dressed Lady. Best Dressed Gent, Best Comic, Beat Waltsiiig Couple, 
Best Soatained Character Lady. Best Sustained Character Gentleman. Cenaoladon PriamTPriaei for 

Children.
Those unmasked will not be allowed on (he floor until after Ihe Grand March.

Mto BeU'i Three-Reee Orehettra (New HuMc).
The floor has never been better than it will be on Friday. December 28lh.

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 2Sc

t, when you want it, at

Scott & Peden 

COBBLE HILL
Mail or Phone Us Your Xmas Gro
cery Order. Don’t worry about the 
price. We are down to rock bottom 

prices all the time.
We have a very interesting selec
tion of Christmas Toys. Also a 
nice assortment of chocolate box
es for Xmas presents. Perhaps 
it’s a Sweater for tKe boy or a 

Flashlight for the girl
No ! Well then, a poeket knife, or a box 
of nice linen paper and envelopes, a sebool 
bag ; or a shirt for Dad. Perhaps it's a 
wash tub or a eoppertea kettle for mother. 
Or is it for Jack you want the Gillette 
razor set A food chopper for Kate. How 
about a bread mixer. Nol Well a sack of 
bran for the family cow. or a sack of wheat 
for the dear old hens. No 1 Well, think 
it over and let us know. If it’s not in stock 

this morning, it will be tonight

P.O. Box 14 Phone 14



Thursday, December 20ih. 1917.

RUTTER & DUNCAN
NoUries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

FOR BXCHANOB 
oatiide lereage.

LUMBER

"On tuch a day as ihia". exclaimcci 
sioul. drippinc Rentleman. 

warn up the stair* to the pollinR 
oolli at Duncan court house, "who 
rould not vote for a McIntosh?”

The public school* break up lor f 
weeks' holiday tomorrow. At Dune 
school this afternoon the children are 
lakinn their parents to join with them 
in the closinR exercises. Each room 
is arranging its own programme.

For their exhibition of the window 
dresers’ art, for their variety of goods 
and their endeavours to serve every
body's needs, the storekeepers of 
Duncan and Cowi^an district de

spend as good a Christmas as
possible.

Mr. Seymour Greene, who has been 
acting as miF'vry representative be
fore the Ladys.tiith tribunal, has

THE COWICHAW LEADER

Cowichan Creamery
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
SHIPPERS ARE NOTIHED THAT CREAM AND EGGS 

ARE TO BE DELIVERED AT THE CREAMERY

on 18tfi, 22nd, 26th and 29th Decemher, 1917, 
also 3rd January, 1918.

Thereafter utual Monday and Thuraday delivery.

\z □
CONVERSAZIONE

(Cantlaaed Irom Pas. Qnt)

Lath, Shinglei. Doora, Saah.
Fndi Boxes and Chicken Cratea considerable success in his 

------------ ' I cadet^ ..OBERT DUNN
^Opposite E. A N.Fre^h^^Shed^

R- B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUHBINO

Keating and Sheet Metal 
Work

For New and Second-Hand 
BUOQIE8 AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Pticea

R. H. Bidden

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Duncaa Phone 134 R

D. E; KERR
Dental SurgeoD 

f. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

tempt
smelter

form a cadet corps 
Jwn. Alr^dy 85 boys have 
join.

Next Thuraday. following the pre
cedent of last year. Temple Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., are holding an enler- 
lainmcnt in the Odd Fellows' hall. 
Duncan, for the wives and children of 
the fmernily, especially of lho.se who 

re serving at the front.

There is an exceltcm account of 
I-akeview farm. Westholme. and its 
pure bred dairy herd in the December 
number of B. C. Fruit and Farm. It 
is wriltrn hy J. A, McLean, professor 
of animal husbandry in the Univri 
of B. C, and includes s. 
trations.

iversily 
le illus-

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Eatate. Pluasdal 
and laniraoct Agcnta 

Pemberton BuQdlaK.

Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

B. CHURCHILL

McK»%n‘e^

PareeU
DUNCAN.

Tclepbenc 196 P. O. Box 238

ning 16 out of the 24 hours, and — 
Drc, 24th. 25th. 31st and Jan. 1st it 
will run two hours extra after mid
night. As a temporary measure Mr. 
Will Evans is employed from 6 a-m 
to 9 a.m., Mr. H. R. Garrard, city 
gineer. lakes the shift from 9 a m.
2 p.m.. and Mr. R, J. Garmus is 
from 2 p.m. to 12 p.m. This last shift 
is a seven days a week job and. in 
order to relieve Mr. Garmus on Thurs
days, Mr. E. Stock has been learning 
the business and will share his shift 

s that day with the city engineer.

Another Cowichan man who has 
gained a commission in the Imperial 
forces is E. J. Greig, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mr*. James Greig. Duncan. 
He was gaeetled second lieutenant in 
the Grenadier Guards on October 3Isl 
last. Lieut. Greig joined the S8th Bn. 
in November, 1915, and crossed with 
that unit to England. He was em- 
ployed on the staff and attained the 
rank of sergeant. This year he was 
sent to lake a four months' course 
with the Household Brigade cadet 

• 1 at Bushey. near Watford, 
formerly assistant at the ens- 
ce. Duneai

SHOOTING, TRESPASSING 
P0I80n“n0T1CES 

For Sale % Le^ Ofiee..

colleelion from the Cliffs school, co 
prising parts of whale, shells, etc.

At A30 p.m. a concert, given in the 
large hall, was well patronised, 
throng of interested sightseers there

by Mr*. Blackwood-Wileman. In fact 
was well'worth 
I without any

exhibition.
ongs were rendered by Mr*. Car
ry. Mrs B. A. Rice. Mrs. R, Mus- 
re. Mr. Ruscombe Poolr. while the 

allcniion given to Miss Lons-

lop. general ioreman, and two ____
came up from Victoria to aid the local 

staff. Communication with

clear air and sunshine for the 
part. Who will say snow for Chrisi 
mas?

Always
Acceptable

TOWELS

I op singly and two 
It meant for Christmaa

Powel & Christmas

of their appreciation, Miss Clack, who 
) kindly accompanied on the piai 
loo seldom heard in that role. 
Excellent coffee and cakes were c 

tainabic and during the "rush" hours 
the catering committee, consisting of 
Mr*. Day. Mrs. Ford and Mrs Hen
derson, were, with their assistants, 
hard put to it, to provide for the 
throng.

iber present and the .. 
ceipis showed that restdenta were ap
preciative of the exceptional oppor
tunity afforded them, an opportunity 

available in towns with many 
s the local population. The club 
whole, and the various commil- 
who worked so hard, are Ic 

congratulated on so soccessful . 
event, which has for its object the 
propagation of the study of one of the 

useful forms ofpurest
joymei

result of the exhibition it is 
expected to clear about $25. of which 
it has been decided to give $10 i 
Halifax Relief fond.

Cpl. Arthur Hutchinson. Duncan, 
who in the spring of last year sailed 
with the Western Scots for England 
and has since been serving with the 
stretcher brarers attached to a haila- 
lion at the front, was recently 
mended for his gallantry in dressing 
the wounded under shell fire.

On New Year's Eve ihr members of 
the I. O. O. F. lodge, Duncan, are en 
icrtaining the children and wive* ot 
their members now serving overseas 
This is in place of the usual annual 
whist drive and dance.

Announcements

-- -,.y r.t P-cw,,t. on Ih. t«. -

STORM AND FLOOD

BIRTHS

Ander*0B.-To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Beanie Anderson, Saanich, on Satur
day, December ISth. 1917. a daughter 
.At Duncan Hospital.

Baldwin—To Mr. and Mrs. A 
Baldwin, Cowichan Bay, on Sunday 
December 16th. 1917, a daughter. 
Duncan Hospital.

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET

2alendan.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAlRINa 

• Next to XirUtam'i.

DAVID TAIT.

SUEY LEE ft SONS . 
Chlnm Oroceriet^wre and 

Contractor o?^l kinds of labour. 
Phone 24 P. O. Bet 281

Station Street. Duncan

Sotviog tbe Gift Problem
A* the days before Christmas become fewer, the, spirit of the 

season—the desire to show goodwill and give good gift* to relatives 
and friends is uppermost in the minds of most T>f us. Yet what to 
give is often more or less of a problem. Let .us help yon-in its 
solution. We have, got together so many thing's specially suitable 
for Christmas Gift* that here you will find little trouble in choosing 
something apprdpriate—at whatever price you wish to pay.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

__JiadO to^OQ

Community Mlver. Hand Bag* and Photo Frames.

DAVID SWITZER

The result of recent rains and 
arm wave on Tuesday morning is 

that floods are general. The Cow
ichan river is higher than it has been 
for four years past. The Koksilah is 
also in flood and water has been out 

the Island Highway on the flats. 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton and a Victoria 
motorist know this, for their cars had 
to be towed out on Tuesday.

On Monday night a gale raged and 
the long distance lines north and 

ih went out of commission, 
well as some ten local lines. Falling 

: the cause. Mr. M. J. Dun-

CITY OF DUNCAN
ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT 

Notice it hereby riven that the 
-lectric Light I^nt wul be kept — 
tiing until 2.0 ajn. en the nighu .. 
December 24th, 2Sth and Slat, and no 
January lat next.

JAMBS

9b

LAND EgOISTRT ACT, 
NmIcs endcr BcciIob 1*.

• lh*t s» ipplinl

Church .Services.

i
II ■.B.-Mitio, sad

It. Marx'*. Icisasi

?e".’"n.->VadJ;"'5!!SiS."'

b. Jiriia BtatiH. One**.
Moral"* Senrfev aad Hat* C 

SaiNltr Scbool.

ll/i.ai.—Moraina’Serrict uid Rolf Cam.

F. Granville Chrbliati. Vlcsr.

One of the late arrivals i> a ,‘liipmeni of Cut Glass. Bcaulifii! 
presents may he had In this from Sl.OtJ lo $15.00. Anoiliur shipnienl nf 
pottery consisting of Flower Bowls, with a I.Icck for holding the 
flowers, is very attractive. These range from 50e up.

Fa^ Baskela for work, or . .Ms and ends, at 50c and $1.00 are 
good. Photo Frames in Ivory. Meial. Wood and Leather, are always 
arcepiable. Our stock of Leather-caaed Toilet Article^ Leather 
Writing Cates and Bagt is large. a!-o our slock of Burnt Leather 
These may be had at all prices.

Writing Paper and Watcriiian'. Fountain Pens are useful and will 
please everybody.

If still in doubt give Books. Often there i. someone you don't 
know what to give. Why no, a hook? They please all. from the 
waby up. W e have every Toy y.ni can think of and lots more besides.

‘nte New Edison, cylinder or disc machines, .ind the ordinary 
needle machines, and record* for either. Or a Camera will give delight 

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK. YOU WILL NOT BE 
PRESSED TO BUY.

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |
WE SUaOEST

A COUCH. EASY CHAIR. BEDROOM DRESSER or ROCKER, 
OSTERMOOR or OTHER MATTRESS. CARPET SQUARE or 
RUG. DINING TABLE or CHAIRS. KITCHEN TREASURE. 
FLASHLIGHT. DOLL CARRIAGE or BED. RIFLE. TRI- 

CYCLE. BICYCLE. SEWING MACHINE.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

Duncan Purniture Store

7 P4n—Sp«la ChUdrtn-. Chri«. 
maa Song Serriee.

Miniiler: Rev. A. P. Slonto. M.A

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDBHSBO ADVBRT18BMBRT*

The Miller* ol ROVAL STANDARD FLOUR, WILD 
ROSi: PASTRY FLOUR .vnd r.ther ROVAI. STAND. 
ARD PRODUCTS exirnd their thousand* of patrons 
their heartiest wishes for

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS 
and A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

We also wish lo thank ..iir customers for the l.ryal 
support given the Cotiipatiy and to assure them that the 
same high niialily. characlerituic of all ROy.-U, 
STANDARD PRODUCTS in the past, will he a* rigidly 
maintained in ilic future.

Cordially your*.

VANCOUVER MILLING A GRAIN COMPANY. LTD. 
Vaneouver. Victoria. New Weaimtnster. Nanaimo.

sirV.Ve'nJr
the aimer in

.171 oav Ol Avnn. ivia. <h oji ana

V oa and Uloae etaimin* throiifh or nailer 
r~' alilf d‘ea5^i‘r'2^',l'l""r‘ni'l

I realitered ander Die eravtilani of the "Land 
BexiatT Act." are required lo contevt llle 
claim of the taa paTchaacr vrilhin thirty <S0)

Vonr attention i> called to Section ;;;
........ 'Ss.;"„Bii

■m
S’,; s si

FOR SALE—At the market on Saturday, he 
FOR SALE--Voime yim. thortrtil‘iUte.1 n.ik-

«. b”''*' ^ ho«in. Somcr.oi.

iHiaton,'

fSsii^ss-ss
777 .-I FqUNp-W..H,™ .. «.rf,

STRAYED-Ahont three oeelts aso, from I.

FofCliristMs Buyers
Special Pricea In All Departments. Come And Secure Some Of Tbe 

Bargr.ini.

A large slock ol Women'*, Girls’ .Men'* Hoy*' and Infants' 
Boots, Shoe* end Rubbers.

A Nice Selection of Aluminum Ware.

We have a few dozen Tcble Knives and Forks,

Tea and Table Spoons and Carving Seta, to clear at Wholesale Prieea.

QUALITY GROCERIES
At Lowest Cash Prices

SPBCIAL-2J< Iba. of GOOD TEA for.................................................... 90c.

Extra Good Tea. 50e lb. 3 Iba for ............................................................... ji.m

The Doncan Trading la.
PHONB 78 F. S. Moule. Proprietor
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I U. c.
I- H. WWttomc & Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Accldcat and 

AntomoUIe Insnrance

Importint Notice To All 
The Central Board hai tent The Cow* 
ichan Leader to all Locals free op 
the end of the year. As the niunber 
of Locals is so rapidly ii 
so nuny Locals having
send any contribution t( . _____
Board funds, it will be impossible for 
the Beard to continue free distribu
tion neat year. All Locals are ihere- 

aend to the Central

neglected 
• the Central

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

An Kinds of Paim loplementa. 
Wagons, Carriaget, Harness, 
Tranks and Leather Goods. 

Bieyeles and Sewing MaeUees 
Bara and Stable Fiatnres 

Corner Station and Craig Streets, 
DDNCAN.

mccling of the Central Board of the 
V. K, H. C„ held at Duncan on 
vemher 19th, 1917, are not sufficiently 
concise. That we confirm the resolu- 

of (he Cuwichaii Station local, of 
the 20th October, and this meeting .. 
i.uests (hat action he taken thercont 
'lai is to say. the said resolutions be 
■nl in to the minister of Fina;
The following resolution was 

pa.s.scrl:—"That this meeting approves 
of ami hereby supports the stand 
taken hy the Cowichan Ratepayers' 
association on the Surtax of 1917, and 
the exemption of improv-ments 
real property."

The dale of the annual meeting was 
fixed for January 12lh, |9|8-

Secretary before the end of the year 
the sum of $1.50, eoe year’s subscrip
tion. and the papei wiU be duly for
warded. Secretaries should canvass 
their members to take in The Leader 
and forward the names of such 
bers and their subt.riptiont and it 

I will be forwarded. It is hardly neces
sary for the Central Board to state 
that none of its members have any 
financial interest in The Leader but 
are permitted to use it as the cheapest 
and most effectual means of dissem
inating U. F. B, C. news and kee|
Locals informed of each others' 
ings.—H. J. Ruseembe Poole, Central 
Secretary, Duncan,

Important Meeting
As the government assessor's no-< M 

tiecs are now in the hands of members { E 
the question of appeal was at once' W 

I taken up. when Cowichan Station lo-j ®
'cal, U. K. B. C, convened last Salur-i 
day night at the Old hall, Cowichan'
Station. It was decided to call a|

aMliiy of appealing by legal repre- ^
•■eniation against the assessment and ^ ^
levy of taxes for I9IR The secretary Sleep 90mid-
was instructed to ascertain the cost

able pills. They restore 
healthy coodibons, and

Probates of Cowichan wills it 
in the Supreme Court Registry at 
Victoria last week, included:—Frank 
Harrison Stanton, formerly of Saht- 
l.xm. who died October 28th, 1917; ic 
Kleanor Edith Stanton, with estate at 
$9.,I09: and Henry Fletcher Wilder, 
who died at Cobble Hill, November 
20th. 1917: to Kate Elizabeth Wilder.
with e It $2,285.

> RgOtSTar ACT

.*u|att. 1914, 
E Previnee ol

Renew the 
Joy of Uving
Don't let ffl health any long- i. J”.S'

al the Uiiirici ol North Covicbon u ewDCr

"v'S,

a. V. I. B. c. *i your bowels and im* 
------ your blood by taking

ECHAN'S 
PILLS

SANTA CLAUS
Has arrived with sleigh-loads of good things for the kiddies. 
Toyi, Oameca, Carta and Hnndrrta of Other Useful Gifts.

The Baby DoU Is ready to exchange hornet on Monday evening.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miaa L. a Baron. Proprietreta. DUNCAN. B^C.

and n 
IreiB ■

illomion it called to ! 
i'dall?^".?. fon««‘.V

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET
Sararday next, 10 a4n. to 2 pm 

Mm. F. Leather. P.R.H.S.,

■In Tm and PraH Cota 
BATURDAY HARgET

,t Harkn or Ktrorta."

smtsisoFtoiL simiieiEsuuTiois

ascertain the cost 
of retaining a solicitor for this pur
pose. Members of other locals, who 
inli-nd to appeal, are invited to the 
special meeting to join in securing 
the services of a solicitor.

The resolution by the Central 
Board, of November 19lli. was di—; 
cussed and the following resolution J 
passed:—"That the rcsoluiioim of the

are worth a 
guinea a box

the aaid lan.l hy descent whn-e title i. n» 
'egiMetwl uniler the i.rovi.ioi.. nl the "Land 
Regi'l'y Act" arc required l„ cnnir.t the 
elabn uf the tax parehaaet within thirty (J0» 
day* ol the rerrice nl this nonce ui«n you 
Othrrniie roa and each al ton srifi lie lor 
rTvr e.lopped and dcbarml from selling a| 
an. claim to or in _iT.|«t ol the^ui.l lana.

oJ*/ opetaiine the Bilse shall faraiah|S«SH
The Ictw vm ioclade the coat mtolaf rlfhli

d"J^'‘^S*be'?Jkl*h

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

■ he

idth day of Not^Iw. A.ih. 1917, in pur- 
• uanee i,l a Tax Sale helit by said Collenor
on or abriiil ihr tdlh day ot August. 1914.
nl all anil singular certain (uirrel or Iruel ol 
land and premisen siluaie. lying, and being in

■.l'r^.ilS“?^l„"rih ’̂;'^*r‘'.;.''.t!5:iaV.'y"t"o^'

H'cni aud those elaimint Ihrmith or under 
you. and all |>rrsons claiming any inlcresl in 
Ihc aalil Isiiil by drscrnl trlime title ii not 
rrgi.trred under the iirorisionv el the "Laud 
ftegisirv Act" are required to eemest the,

da-v.-oi l-he- .e-rviie- ir.hls nol.ee u.mi. you.
orhrr.ise you and each cil too srifi l« lor IttWnelse yon and each ol you trill he lor
rTvr etiopped and dcbarml from setimg up err csloppeil and debarred from srtling up

Jn,* f'shSlWe^iMM l^'’ni,l'lTie''ciJimrl”'’i; am'l l'"h!M'°rc^r.|rr lh?‘'Ui<l°Th^ciJ^rat"otl 
nl ihe Ilistrics ol .North Co.iehan as o.ocr o_l tlie Duliia ol Nonh Cowichan as owner

the' '"%iml'*BSsiry ' and^ammdmrnlv

".\ml in ilHault of a caveat or crrtifieate 
of lit iwmlens Items hied before the regis- 
Iralino at owner nl the persons entitled 
uniler such las *atr. all persons so served

ru'Ss^tridr'ni-is.^inTs'L'i'j^r-jrul'i'
r’-^;'u*n”i^’pai'!^•e,:•^^f.^;.r;T9S^^^
-•.\sse~rmenl Act. I90.V or seelion S5J nl 
the "Taaalion Aei." in cases 'i> which nonce

or under them, and all persons claiming any 
inlerest in Ihr land by virtue ol any un 

■'.'a','" *ll‘n5*'h;"’dS^.
whose title Is not regiilered under the pio- 
vlslons ol this Act. shall be lor ever

?.;;^o s"in‘’'Si'sS '.7^h.‘'v:;j :s iis
- ■"

0 S. A. Richards.
Asussed Owner.

or under them, and all persons elslming any 
mirtesl in the laud by virtue of any on*

IS5“Vn7' Ih^ llWdJliSi 
’.‘hr."'aX'"*.{Si n2“iS5* jjs

'oWa'n"} :? 55

Don’t Forget Your Friends 

on Cllristinas
your fi ... 

> pergonil sentiment thit

Whgl is m.
The telephone enables you to .
The telephone gives to the n 
appreciated.

Telephoning to your friends is Ihe same as a visit. You need 
not trouble about the distance—Ihe telephone will carry vonr voice- 
tones anywhere.

Transmit your message personally on Christmas. ,

Biitisii Columbia Telephone Company, limited

To Xril Mrt.eunan.

DenoaBayLnnilierGo.,ltd.
---- Genoa Bay, B.C. --------
LUMBER 8ABH AND DOORS MOULDINGS

LATH ^ SHINGLES

DcUvmt Mad* To AU T

Retail Yard, • Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

s;s*s s'i.'-Ssi '.T;hr,i:.i's as

'!dfecw'ofThe" nisirfct ol'^Nonh Cemicbis
t.h"’5.y“i'i ^^:KKrA.g?T,57.“n' pilr

suuice of I Tux SUle held by uld Callemor 
on or uboul Ibe 17th day ol August. 1914,

r.'nd*".u*d"“pr*^?r;".i?;j.*,l"i^;j''..sr r!,
the niitrict «l Chemiinui. in the Prwvinee of 
llritlsh Columbia, more panictilaTlr bnewii 
and dexeribed aa Lot Eitbly-icTeo (S7), Nome 
Mineral Claim.

Von and those .claiming Ibroogh or under 
you, and all prraona daimitig any Inlemt in

'r»■5V^K1•S?v‘u:i•7|■^ i?t.£3
d5mi“S thrtax%urS*2rr»fl“n“°l^‘<}0)
?,Te4'l.r%rai7S. rolr-TSe'Se

ol Ihe Uiiirict ol North Cowichan ai owner

'"vouV

fr;i‘K3:’'?e5«‘"io'“.i;r;s,.“5'rce?5!''-
tralion aa owner ol the 
under inch lax tale, all f

J’''en7}r.^
a".e?57<d?'ol*'j;7o„7'J? o??^r"fi“u'S,
m?*"MunidjM'^c«!'^r aJBiJSTlM S^he'the "Munleipal Act," or acctlon l]9

;hV^T-a?aTin^ni,'!’&’iu?:.r3!.1?b^
under this Act it dlipeeiaed with aa I 
alter provided, aod iEm daiming It

iri£''S!”:,r a'S'S-S'',:? ks srs r ,.'-isSi 'n..“,si a as

The Bank of British North America
StatemeBt to the Dominion Govenunent (Condenied) 

___________31rt October. 1917.
UABIUTIES TO THE PUBUC 

N^CbraUti- . . , , 6,270^4
0S«UsMUes ’ . ’ . * . * . • “lol^

ESQUIf/IALT AND NANAIMO R/MLWAY
9,oo.:5."*-r#.»o

10.M 17.0J
10 #7 17.28
11.10 17.40

Sbawnlgsu
Cowlebsu

1S.1B
IU.U
10.S4

12.07 
is:48
14.08

1H.80 LadytmUb
Id.W Nutsimo

PsrkivUle Jt.

s
II

B. C. Pnweeit, AgsM L D. ClirrHAM, bint. Vu. Agnnt.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

it

Lots of Nice Fresh Dainties
Choice Walnuts ..... 
Nice Brazil Nuts ...

N?cc’New''Fabcrts
Almond Nuts ____
Fresh Roast Peanui
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A NICE PRESENT FOR YOUR LITTLE GIRL 
atimuB Tex xod Cewking Sets-------------------- $1.25 to $125

Alun n Tea Kettles, each

Alumisum Stew

__ $1.75 and $2.50

TO MAKE 

CHRISTMASTIDE 
A JOYOUS TIME

Extra Choice Mixed Candy, per U> ....!___ fjkTTft7;’'5fc

GET YOUR COAL OIL AT KIRKHAM-8 
RoyaUte Coal OU. per $allea_____________ ____________ gjj

Cniettc s Safety Razors, pocket style, regular $5.00 for -...........B4.50 Our Low Cash Prieca wUl help you t a conasderabla laving
Holly with Nice Red Betilca on. Oet some. on yonr Chriatmw rappliax d Peara, Onpw and Grape Pralt

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Duncan and VictoriaPHONE 48 PHONE 48


